PTF Board Meeting
October 20th, 2016

President- Lucy Forrester opened with prayer 

Chaplain- Kathryn Naifeh led a devotional to start the meeting entitled “Cutting down Kudzu”.  Kudzu is a plant that keeps growing back in an invasive way after you cut it, so also if sin is not taken care of correctly, it will also come back and invade our hearts and minds. 1 Corinthians 5:17 describes us being a new creation in Christ, but there is a sanctification process we must be aware of or sin will creep in and overtake us again. Confession is a key element to the sanctification process. The goal of confession is intimacy with God. 

Committee Reports:

Treasurer- Sandy Seeley reported that the teachers were given a start up feee of $3,000. Discussed waiting for receipts to see whether US teachers utilize that money or if that is an area we can save money. 

 Alice Johnson and Gwen Rowland discussed possible fundraiser ideas: Beat the Car (during exam week, football season, Fall Fest), bedding plants, Dunk Tank with teachers. 

Alice Davis reported on the City Saver books: 
	About 150 students participated out of 180. 
	443 Books sold
	$5,350 profit
	$3,500 designated for Mr. Smith to use for  chapel speakers, Brian Housman and science experiments
*Lucy Forrester proposed a motion to write a check for $3,500 for Mr. Smith to have and use at his discretion so that PTF does not have to keep up with the money. The motion was passed. 

Dog Day- Joy McDaniel reported on the first Dog Day during Homecoming week. 
	Rough start with grease leak in the kitchen- greasy floor. Custodians graciously cleaned the floor. 
	The students had fun and enjoyed the food. Prices remained the same. 
	Discussed possibly raising prices for next year. Possibly raising drinks from .25 to .50. 
	Next Dog Day January 27th

Parent Mentor Coordinators- Michelle Rowland, Kathryn Naifeh and Mary Ann Carpenter will head up this committee next year.  Kathryn discussed importance of engaging with new families as they enter ECS and help get them connected. Be intentional about getting to know them and hooking them up with other students with common interests and involvements. Help families latch on to ECS community. 

Hospitality- Angela Tartera discussed coffee and cookies and soft drinks for the General PTF meeting next friday, October 27th.

Moms in Prayer- Jenny Roddick discussed training someone to take over next year. 

Teacher Appreciation- Mindy Wiseman reported that they have J Alexander gift cards due to the restaurant over charging them at a previous event. Discussed possibly giving some away as door prizes at the next PTF meeting or saving it for the Spring Luncheon or the Teacher Back to School Luncheon next year. 

Dance Committee- Cindy Hyneman reported a successful Homecoming Dance. 
	Food Trucks did not get much business. Possibly no Food Trucks next year. 
	291 students attended
	Winter Formal tickets $35 per student which is an increase from $25 last year. 
	Discussed Pre-Dinner ideas for students

8th Grade Homecoming Dance- Carolyn Agapos  reported 57/65 students attended.
	Parents donated water and snacks
	Coach Eoff taught line dancing
	Western theme
	All students participated in the dancing the entire evening

Grade Moms-
11th grade: Gwen Rowland and Alice Johnson reported fair attendance for the luncheon. Discussed how to get 23 students to pay their dues. Discussed sending an envelope with parents name on it home with students .

10th grade: grade mom not present

9th grade: Laura Coleman and Allison Thetford reported good attendance for luncheon. 23 students not paid dues

8th grade: Carolyn Agapos- discussed good attendance for luncheon with 25 moms present. Also discussed students who have not paid dues. 

7th grade: Kari Smith discussed good attendance at luncheon. Only 10 students with unpaid dues

6th grade: Cindy Garrison reported a fair attendance for the luncheon and 100% dues paid. 

Lucy Forrester wrapped up the meeting with a reminder of the PTF general meeting next Friday. Speaker topic is on redemption/ drugs/ alcohol and raising parents’ awareness and equipping them to help their children with these issues. 
	Closing Prayer




























